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T. II. IIOSKINH, Newport, Vt., Edltor.

Sugnrainklng ln Knnsns.

Tho following letter to Coloman's Rural
World from Hutohiuson, Kansas, undor
dato of Septembor 17th, will be of intor-e- st

to all who aro Intorestod in tho dovelop-men- t

of domeatlo sugar production :

"The people horeaway are jubilant
over tho succeas o Profesaor Stevenson
of the Hutchlnson sugar refinery. Four
oontrifuRala aro running throwing
out a splondid sugar, a saniplo of which I
inclose, and runs 1,100 pounds to 200 gal-lon- s

of syrup. Tho synip from it ia

light colored, and of a very flne quallty.
It ls siill rioh in sugar, and tho professor
Bays he will and get threo to
four pounds moro to tho gallon. Syrup
made on Saturday showed sugar made iu
an hour, and syrup mado at midnight,
Saturday, was nearly solid sugar Mon-da- y

morning. It is a buBy spot, two thou-san- d

acres of cane in sight from the roof,
and forty-fiv- e toams hurrying it into the
mill, which devours over half a cord a
minuto tho day through. Thero aro 163

men, eighty of whom aro dividod into
day and night watohea at the teflcery.
The professor reokons the daily output
at 30,000 pounds of sugar and 1,000 gal-lo-

of syrup. Tho New Yorkers who
aro backing up the concern aro standing
around the centrifugals in jnbilant spir-it- s.

The president, looking out of the
window just now, at tho cane-carrier- a

Ioaded ten inches deep with cane,
called to the company, ' Gentlemen, here
ia a vlew cotnmandirjg the beginning and
the finiBh. There ia the green cane go-

ing into the mill, and here ia this beauti-- f

ul augar pouring from the centrifugals. "

From another column of the aame jour-na- l

we learn that the Ilutchineon Sugar
Refhring Company haa $125,000 invested
in works at Hutchinson, which it pro-pos-

to mako thoir headquarters, while
they will establish branch mills all over
the state, from which the crnde products
can be shipped to the central works for
refinery. From tho crop grown this year
the company expects to make 0,000 bar-rel-8

of sugar and 7,000 barrels of ayrup.
All grades of refined sugars will be made
as are turned out by any sugar refinery.
It looks as if the sorghum industry was
fairly out of tho woods.

Too Much Protcction.
The hoavy and widespread failnros in

the Ieather and boot and shoe trade,
amonnting to an aggregate of fivo mil-lio-

of dollars, are calculated to raisa
the inquiry wbether the governmental
policy puraued in regard to our indus-trie- s

is such as a wise business policy
The theory has been that our

manufacturers ahould be protected from
foreign competition, and thia it haa been
sought to bring about by import dutiea
on not only manufactured goods, but on
the machinery and raw material required
in their production. The prinoiple of
protection, once admitted, must go the
rounds. Not only must the manufacturer
be protected from the competition of manu-
factured goods, bnt the man who makes
the machinery which he nses must also be
protected, and so a duty is imposed on ma-
chinery. The men who own or dig the
iron and coal, who cut the timber, who
raise the wool or bides, or who furnish
anything which enters either directly or
indirectly into the manufacturing busi-
ness, must also be protected, and so im-

port duties are levied on all raw material
from abroad. The result ia that the cost
of production is so enhanced that our
manufacturers are ehut out of foreign
and Bhut up to our home markets. Mean-whil- e

such has been the improvements in
machinery and processes that the produc-in- g

capaclty of all our manufactories has
been greatly enlarged. The result is seen
to-da- y in an accumulation of stocks of
cotton and woolen goods, boots and shoes,
iron and hardware, for which there is no
present demaud. Mills are shntting down
and closing their doors against their s,

who are left without resources on
which to lire, and business flrma going to
tho wall. At the same time money
never was so plenty, nor so cbeap, and
the agricultural interests of the country,
the real basis of our prosperity wore never
more prosperous. England, France and
Germany, whose manufacturers are not
hampered by protection, are supplying
the markets of the world with cotton and
woolen fabrics, boots and shoes, iron and
hardware, of which our warehouses are
lull to repletion, largely in excess ot any
home demand, but which their owners
cannot send abroad, because, by the op--

eration ot our tariu laws, their cost has
been so enhanced that they cannot be
boiq m the markets. iv. Js. tarmtr.

Of all the callings to which man has
ever turned his attention, farming re--

quires tho most actual practical experi
ence. Tbe cnstom in the New England
states in the olden time, as it is said, of
sending the dull boys to college, and put-tin- g

the bright ones to work on tbe farm,
waa a sensible one. Aboy 'of ordinary
mind can be educated to the standard of
the learned professiona, or to fol
low the routine of the professor's chair
but it takes a bright brain and an ener- -

getic hand to so manage the eoil as to
make it a willing, proutable servant.

Dn. Stonk of New York, formerly sec
retery of the Northwestern Dairymen's
Association. has becrun to einort Ameri- -

can milk to London. The rnilk is sealed
in glass jars, and placed in a refrigerator
durinc tbe voyace. bo iar tbe ezperi
ment has resulted satisf .tctorily, the milk
reacblng its desunation in good condltion

Remkmukr that hoga grow much moro
rapldiy lu warm tban ln cold weatner,
Therefore fatten them early. They
ahould have the run of a small yard (as
moderate ezercise ia neceesary for their
healtu and comforti, and plenty of olnan
beddlng. Most hogs are kept in a dlsgust- -

ingly ulthy tynditlon.

Tiik averace laud rent paid by the far
mers of England is said to be $30 per
acrp, or an acgregato in the whole island
of $355 000.000 per year, and this vast
tax h&i to be met whatever tho harvest or
prices may be.

One grand lesson y for the aver-ag- e

farmer ia the value of little econo-mie- a

j the farmer who learna tho lesson
will Bucceed, while he who ignores them
will go to ine wan.

VniT rtnnnnf frpn fiinTtlrinfl frnm flnner.

tition. So long as wo can know but
little, we BtiB.ll ltnagine rnucn. auu wnat
is imagination unbacked by knowledge
Dut aupersiiiion i
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TO MIt9. OAHI.YI.1C.

I havB rcnd yonr slorloos letterg.

Wliere yoa tbrew Mlile all felterj,
Spoke yonr thonghu and mlnrt out freely, ln yonr own

dellghlfiil ntyle)
And I fear ray state'a nUrmlng,
For theKS r8" re o charmln j ,

That my heatt I lay before yon, take 11,

Jeannle Weltb Catlyle.

And I rlt here Ihlnklng, tnlnltlng,
How your llfo w one long wlntluc

At poor Tlioman' fauIU and falllng, and hls undua
nliare of blle I

Wont you own, dtar, Jmt between ul,
That this llvlng with a genlns

Iin't, after all, no plenMnt, !a lt,
Jeanale welsh Carlylo7

There wai nothing tbat'n deme&nlng,

In tbone frennent tlraes ot cleanlng,

Wben you scoured and icrubbed andbammered, ln imcta

true homewlfely atyloj
And thoiie charmlog teaa and dlnnera,
Oraced by cltTer aalnla and (Innere,

Mako me long to haye been present with yon,

Jeannle Welsh Carlyle.

How yoa fonght with dogs and chlckens,
riaylng yonog women, and the dlckens

Knows what else; you ttllled aU racket, that mlght

Thomas' eleep begnllei
How you wrestled wllh tbejaxes,
IIow you ground T. Carlyle'i axes,

Maklng hlm the more dependent on yon
Jeannle Welsh Carlyle.

Throngh lt all from erery qnarter
. ...... . llk.afln.tiln.An ItiAIB.t.f.

Yonr qnlck senie of fnn and hnmor, and yenr brlgbt,
DewiicMDgtmuei

And 1 own, I falrly revel
In the wir that yon mt " devll."

'Tls so terse, so rery vlgorous, so Uke
jeannle weisn uariyie.

All tbe tlme, say, were yoa mlislng
Just a little lore and klsslng,

BUly thlngs that help to llghten many a weary, dreary
while?

Never a word yon say to show lt;
We may guess, but never know lt;

You went quletly on without It loyal

Jeannle Welsh Carlyle.
Dtttit Chandler.in Xovtmter Century.

Snminorlng on tho Scmmcrlng.

rAUT BKCOND.

As thev entered the kitchen, Kattle
smilingly, and with an air of pride, turned
to ber, sajing :

" 1 want to Bbow you my room."
She opened tho door of a room the in--

fArinr nf whioh Mrs. Atlev had not vet
seen, but which she knew to bo tho dafry.
She was, therefore, not surpnsed to seo
the great earthen pans of milk standing
nncovered on the shelves, but was soarcely
prepared for the sight of Kattle's noatly
made bed, filling ono side of the narrow
apartment It was tho very counterpart
of her own.

Kattle evidently expected a word ot
praise and compliment for her cozy room ;

whereas Mrs. Aueys nrai woras were ;

" Do you sleep here t
With a bewildered look, the girl nod- -

ded nffirmatively.
" Here, with tho milK t"
" Why not ? Milk doesn't hnrt any one

to sleep with."
" No, but you hurt tne milK."
If the German girl had ever seen Dun- -

dreary, I am sure, by the expression of
her face, that she would have exclaimed :

" wh-wh- that is I"

But as it was, she only replied, in a
tupid way :

" I don't touch it." and, looking greatly
disappointed, followed Mrs. Atley into the
kitchen.

After this Mrs. Atley took pains to get
the milk " as she expressed
it, and set it, covered up, in a pan in the
hall outside of their room.

" What aro you eoing to do with that
great basket of elder blossoms ?"

Therau and big Kattle sat in the
kitchen carefnlly looking ovor a basket of
the delicate white blossoma, whose sight
always brought to Mrs. Atley's mind the
vision of a crowded auditorium, and a
group of "sweet girl graduates," each
with elder blossoms in her hair. IIow
long ago it was I ln those dreadful war
timea. And where are the girls now ?

And, while in one moment she reviewed
a score of years, thorau answered:

" We are going to iry them. "
Mrs. Atley looked aghast. Fry thoso

beautiful waxen nmbels, that to her were
associated with such sacred memories I

the dear school friends ; the parting with
brave soldier-boy-s, some of whom sleep the
last sleep on the field of battle ; memories
of flaga, and druma, and patriotic songs,
and tears, and crape, and lonely hearts I

But the good old frau eaw no such via-io-

as she scanned the flowera and
everything objectionable ; and,

resolutelv shutting the dooroi Memory s

halls," Mrs. Atley resumed her study of
peasant life in Styria.

" How do vou irv inem t " sno asKea.
" I will show you," replied the frau, as

she arose ana uegan Deaiing some eggu iu
a pan. 11 1 want a little salt, Ktttle."

" There is none ln tne crocK.
" Grate some off, then, quick."
A Erravisb cvlinder, abouUthe size of a

water-pai-l, stood always on tne nacK oi
the Btove. Mrs. Atley had wondered
what it could be. She was now enlight-ene- d.

It was salt, and with a large grater
Kattle now began grating off the outside.
Tbe particles tell into tne crocE, not
white and glistening, but dull and gray
from the accumulated dust of daya and
weeks ; but no one raised any objections
on that acconnt.

" Why do vou keep your salt standing
on the stove '

" To keep it dry."
" But it crets bo dirty."
"Oh. that's only a little dust; that

don't mattcr. Now bring me the milk
and fhur, Kattle, and seo that the lard
is hot."

Into the batter tbua made with milk,
eecs, and flour, the bloesoma were dipped,
a bunch at a time, and then throwu into
the boillnir lard, whenceeach soon emerged
crisn and brown, a sort of fritter. held
together Dy tne Diossoms, nut receivmg
very little llvor tneretrom.

" 1)3 vou ever nse eiaer-oerne- s i
" No. How can you use them 7 They

are not good to eat, are they ?"
Mrs. Atley tried to give the frau an

idea of elder-berr- y pie, but it was unin- -

telligible to her, and she thought she
would not like it.

" But I am Eoinc; to make a Strudel,'
said ahe, " and that ia very good indeed."

"Slrudel; that meana a whirlpool. I
should like to see it made. But what is
thia in this kntUe ?"

" That is llind Schmaltz.
Mrs. Atley knew that that literally

meaut beef-fat- , so she thoucht it would
besuet; but it did not look likeit; so
Bbe asked :

"Whatis it madeof ?"
" Butter," was the reply.
" Why do you mlt it Y"
"To keep i . We can preaorvo it a

year mai way."
" Why don't you salt it ?"

Salt it Y Salt the butter Why, l'd
as soon thlnk of aalting my coffee. I
never heard of such athing. Djyou salt
your Duuerin America c

" Always."

" Oh. 1 don't seo how you can oat it.
This ia a muoh nlcer way. You seo I put
the buttor in tho kettle, and molt it. Then

throw in a handful of corn-mea- l, which
clarifiea it. Then I boil it ti'l I can seo
my faco in it, and thon I put it down in

oors. iiut now ior my oiruaew
" You must tnll mo all about it." said

Mra. Atloy, as tho frau brought a pan of
donpli from tho cupboard. "How did
you make the dough ?"

" lt is make ot one pint ot liour, a lit-
tle butter, salt, and warm water. I
kneaded it well, then covered it, and let it
rest an hour. Now ehall draw it out
thln thia way."

Hlio proceeded to roll tbe uouch untn
quite thin, and then, taking it in both
hanus, drew lt out deitiy ana dexterousiy
into a large, thin aheot that covered the
whole top of the table.

"Now, Kattle, bring tho iried bread."
Kattlo responded by brincinir some lit

tle dico cnt from the white Semmel and
fried brown. Beginning at one side of
the doughy table-cove-r, she spread over
it some of thoso dico, together with some
raisins, some melted butter, and some
Schter-Kase- , or Dutch cheese. She then
began rolling up the dough, making con-tinu- al

application of the above-mentione- d

ingredients, until at length she had a
" roly-pol- y " as big as a man'a arm, and
at least threo fcet long. This immenae
roll she now began to coil up, and when
this waa done the btrudel, or whirlpool,
was committed to a deep pan, which bore
a generous snpply of fat, and the whole
was stowed away in the oven, to emorgo
in an hour, filling tho houso with an appe-tizin- g

odor.
" It smella awlul dood here," said Myo,

oming in.
"It tastes good, too," said the frau,

when his remark had been interpreted to
her, " and you sball have some. I think
it ia botter if you put apples in it,
but we don't olten have apples. And we
can't afford to have Strudel very often,
but this is a least day."

liuxurioua indeed was the least of fned
a and Strudel, and for the

Crst time the observant American eyes
saw fresh meat upon the table. And very
bappy looked all the laces gathered
around the board, and very hearty was the
united vocal thanksgiving when the feast
was ended; but on the morrow they
would gather as cheerfully around a meaJ
of black bread and sour-mil- k soup, or a
soup made of water, colored and flavored
with brown ilour and lard, and digmfied
by the name of an Eingebrennte Suppe, and
just as hearty would be their vocal tbanks.

xeara have gassed slnce then, but mem- -

ory still pictures that aoeno. The emil- -

ine sky ; the pme-covere- d monntaln
alopes ; the distant and more awful brown
and treeless topa of the higbest peaks of
the Semmering Alps ; the hnmble peas-ant- s'

cottacjes nestling in the sombre
shadows of the pine forests ; and, in that
low, smoke-embrowne- kitcben, that little
group of coarsely clad,

peasants, standing around the
remnants of their coarse and meagre
meal each, from the gray-haire- d grand-fathe- r

down to the prattling child, with
clasped handa and npturned faces, from
the depth of thankful hearts, repeating
their " Praise God from whom all blessings
flow." Mary A. Allen,in Christian Unon.

Judge Black.

A few years aro a young man fashion- -

ably dressed took his seat at the table of
the Girard house, in Fhiladelphia. There
waa an air ot superionty in
the youth which attracted general atten
tion. He read the menu with smotbered
disgust, gave his orders with a tone of
lofty condescension, and when his neigh- -

bor civilly banded hlm tbe pepper-box-,

stared at him for his presumption as
though he had tendered him an insult.
In short, a person of the blood could not
have regarded a mob of serfs with more
arrogant hauteur than did this lad the
respectable travelers about him. l'res
ently a tall, powerfully built old man en
tered the room, and seated himself at ono
of the larger tables. He was plainly
dressed, his language waa markedly sim
ple: he entered into conversation with
lia neighbor, who happened to be a poor

tradesman, and occasionally during hia
dinner exchanged ideas with a little lady
of five summers who sat beaide him. The
colored servants spoke to him as an old
iriend. "IIow is your rhenmatism,
Jobn 7" he Baid to one, and remembered
that another had lately lost his son. "Who
is that gentleman 7" asked
a curious traveler of the steward. " Oh,
that is Judge Jere Black, the greatest
lnrist in the country I was the enthusias
tic reply. " And the youncr anstocrat t
He surely is somebody of note." " He ls
a drummer who selli fancy soaps." Judge
Jeremiah Black, who haa just died, was
noted and teared in publio llte lor tbe
massive iorce oi nis luieueci. r,very
blow killa 1" said a liatener to one of his
arguments. On the other side, an old
farmer neighbor wrote of him, " We shall
never have another man as pure, kindly
and simple among us." The boys who
will make up our next genoration could
find much to study in tho massive nature
of thia old man with hia powerfnl brain,
his simple, direct manner, and his unlai-terini- r.

childlike feith in God. With hia
last breath h'e took his aged wife by tbe
hand, and saytng, " Lora, take care ot
Mary,' so died. Advance.

Sunshlny Booms Agaln.

We have heretoforespokenof the ereat
importance of pure sunshine. No article
of furnituro tbat will not stand snnlight
should be put in a room, for every room
in a dwelling ahould have the windows so
arranged that some time during the day
a flood of sunlight will foroe itaelf into
the apartment. Never mind the fading
carpets. Butter tbe color of tho carpets
than tbe color ot tbe cheeks. The im-

portance of admitting the light of tbe
aun freely to all parta of our dwelling
cannot be too highiy eatimated. Indeed
perfect bealth ia nearly as dependent on
nure Bunlicht as it ia on pure air. A sun
bath is of more importance in preserving
a healthful condltion of the body than ia
generally understood. It costs nothing,
and that ia a misfortuue, for people are
deluded with tho idea that those things
only can be good or usef ul which cost
money. But remember tbat pure water,
fresh air, and sunlit homes, kept free
from dampnesa, will secure you from
many heavy bills of the doctors, and give
you health and vigor which no money
can proouro. lt is a fact
that people whollve much in the sun are
usually stronger and more healtby than
thoso whose occupations deprive them of
sunlight. And certainly there is nothing
strange iu the result, slnce tho Batno law
applies with eqnal force to nearly every
animate tliing in nature. It is quite easy
to arrange an isolated dwelling bo that
every room lu lt may be u oded with sun
licht some time in the day, and it ia pos
Hlble that rnauy town houBea could be so
built as to adniit moro light than they
now receivo. belecttd.

JIEIlEnTTAllY
SCBOFULA.

A'ItK yon awaro that ln your blood tho
taliit ot scrofuta has a promlnent

place? This U truo o( cvory ono. Itlslla-bl-o

at aiiy tlmc,on tlie sllglilest provocatlon,
to dovelop Itsclf ln somo liishllous dlscasc.
Cunsumptlon and many otlicr illseasca aro
outRrnwtlis of tlils Impurlly of tlio btond.
llooit's SAiiHAPAiin.i.A liui n wondcrful
power over all scmfiiloun troulilcs, an tliore-innrkab-

tcstlmoiilals wo liavo jecclvcd
umnlstakably lirovo.

Jlnssns. C. I. Hoou & Co.i flpntlpmcn- -.
My yiiniKcst son liiia nhvays been

tronbled wlih Hcrodilous llumor; snres ln
hls head dlscliarnliiB from lilscars, nnd a run-liln- R

sorc on tbo back ot hls car for two
years; lili cyelUH would fcster nnd ulccratc,
dlscbarRlng so that I was oblluud to wasli
them opcn every morning, bla cyelasbes
nearly all comlni; out; lie wai cxcecdlncly
dalnty, moit of tlio llnns catlmr but two slljjlit
nicalsaday. Wowcio uualilo to llud any-tlilii-R

tbat nad tlio least clTi-c- t upon hlm 1 11

last snrliiK, laTfi, wo gavo blmtwoboltlcsof
Joml't Sarsaparllta. IllSnjmetltclmpruved
at onre. Tlio back of tM car liealeil
up wltbout a scnr.nnil nota soio ln Iils head
sfnco. Slncerely yuiirs,

Mns. N. C. SANnniw,
No. 103 Merrlmack St., Lowell, Mass.

"Wodo nnt ai a rulo allow ourselvos to
wo our cdilorial columna to speak nf any
remcdy we advertlse, but wo fcel warranleu
In sayliiK a word for llood's Karsaparllla.
Harsapai llla has bcenknown asa rcmcdlal
apent for cenlurlcs and Is recognlzed by all
scbools of pracllco as a valuablo blool purl-lie- r.

It is put up In forms of almost lulinllo
varlety, but Messr.s. Ilnod & C'o., (I.owcll,
Mass.iwboaro tborouRlily rellablo pliarma-clsl-

liavc lilt upon a rcmedy of uuusual
value, Certainly tlicy liavo vouclicrs of
cttres wblcli wo know to bo most extraor-dlnary- ."

Kdltors Lowell H'ecklyJountal.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA.
Sold by druKglsts. I'rlco ?t; lx for $'.

I'repared by C. 1. 1100D & CO., Lowell, Masa.
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STANDAED
LAUNDRY WAX

Prtaetves Linen, Gives a Beauti
ful Finish, Prevents th

iron from Sticking,
Saves Labor.

& CENTS A. CAIiE
Ask Your Storekeeper for It.

MADK 111

STANDARD OILCO.
Cleveland, Ohio.

The Nantaskov liollci Skat
Supersedesall

otliors,

S,COO
IX CS AT

Nantaskct Beacti

H)"8end for
ClrcuUrs u
l'rlco Llats.

Kantasket Roller Skato Co.

25 Middle Stroot,
MOX 78. I.OWKIiIi, MA88

Ricliardson
VT.,

HAVE NOW

i imii IIiiiiiI

&

In all tho New Shades and Qualitics.

FULL LINE OF LADIES' GARMENTS!
Shawls, Jersoys, Hosiory, Gloves and Mittens, Corsets,

etc, ctc, at Ricliardson & JFullerton's.

UNDERVESTS
Ladies' Yests and Pants

to 1.75 each, at Ricliardson & JFtillerton's

GENTS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING!
Gonts' Overcoats and Suits and Boys' Clothing, in all

grades, at Ricliardson & Fiillei'ton's.

OVERCOATS AND ROBES!
A full line of Coon and Buflalo Coats, BufTalo and Jap

Robes, at Ricliardson & FuUerton's.

ALL KINDS OF UNDERWEAR!
An immense stock of Men's, Boys' and Children's Un- -

derwear, at Ricliardson & FuUerton's.
BOOTS, SHOES

One of the finest stocks of
Men, "Women and Children,
at Ricliardson & FuUerton's.

Fancy

No Cipeif Will

"We still continue to
counter, and apology for the

true, a is seldom

Cash Buyers

be

Fullerton,
WATEHEUEY,

IN STOOJC

Grat Varlety

AND PANTS!
in all grades, from fifty cents

AND RDBBERS!
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, for
to in England,

Claiin to Uiiiscll

principal advertising across the
above deviation is it is

found in a printed advertisement.

of Dry Goods,'

manufactured that price.

Ottoman Cloths, Flannels,

SMALL WARES AND FANCY GOODS!
A great variety of Small "Wares and Goods 'will be

found at Ricliardson FuUerton's.

do our
our

virtue that

be found

that

at

Eespectfully, Ricliardson & Fullerton.

Don't fail to call at

D. W. & CO.'S
and look at their extensive line of new

FAIL ID WINTER GOODS!

They have just received, and are selling at much lower
prices than ever belore, a very large line ol

Ladies' and Children's
in all the latest styles. One lot of eighty Walking
Jackets at $3.50, worth $6.00. This is a lot we
out, and they cannot

Dress Goods,
An elefrant line of Plaids,

S"ew

Us!

all

Dress Goods!

&

TEMPLE

Cloaks!

closed

Cashmeres, etc, in all shades. A 36-inc- h all-wo- ol Cash-mer- e

at 50
-
cents per

.
yard, worth 67 1-- 2

.

cents.
, . 1

These
goods are cheap, and cannot be cluplicatett at tlns price.
Special prices in Plushes, Black and Colored Velvets and
Velveteens, hought July 1st at 25 cents per yard less

than they can be bouglit lor at tne present time.

Ladies' and Children's Underwear!
Hosiery, Skirts, Corsets, Gloves, and all kinds of Dress
and Cloak Trimmings in endless variety and at less price
than ever before. One lot of Children's wool Hose at
at 20 and 25 cents, worth 30 and 40 cents.

Purchasers of Dry Goods will do well to look
at our stock, as we have a great many special bargains
this year. Respectfully, D. W. TEMPLE Sc CO.

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT!

We are now receiving direct from the large Manu-

facturing House of Messrs. Springer Brotiiers, Boston,
fresh invoices of their New and Fashionable CLOAKS.
We invite our customers to see these goods, Every gar-me- nt

bears Manufacturers' name in full. Respectfully,

J. a. Momson & co.,
Union Block, Stato St., - - - - Montpelier, Yt.


